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T rad ,  ~ i s c u s s _ _  Chamber  o f  Commerce  Urges  Pub lTe  To Const ruet  Motor  Road Through B .  C feet ionery  Manufactur ing  i s  a Very  Made Now to .  
to  Buru  Coa l  P roduced in  the  D is .  C . ,  Yukon and  A lasks - -4?ommis .  Impor tant  Bus iness  in  Canada 
The Dearess ion  and ,o o,d Mee 
Say Lot  T ime • ~ 7 ' Indust r ies  - -  When the debonair  shiek of the c i ty e . .~, .= 
The month!y me~flug of the te r race  ,, Victoria, Dee. 10~I f  it  were eeono, or country vislt~ the gir l  f r iend  of  his 
dreams to present her  wi th  a tangible In the dul l  days of w inter  i t  is in- 
-~ml Distr ict  Board o f  Trade was be!d The Smithers Distr ict  Chamber o£ mical ly possible, or.cuing up o£ the love offering of someth ing  sweet, does terest ing to make  l~lans fo r  the garden 
on Tuesday evening in the  municipal  Commerce recently passed a .resolution ent<byN°rthwesternTerrit°rYa motor , road  through°f theB. contin.c., he give her box of chocolates, f inely for .next  year, so that  as soon as spr ing 
lmll. As the president and the secre- m'glng all  people In the north to use 
decorated and wrapped in cellophane, comes  the work  can be started wi thout  
:~ry were away, R. W. Ri ley was ap- distr ict  coal. There .a re  two  coal pro- Yukon and A~aska, f rom Blaine t,. or just some candies in an ordinars; delay. I f  the shrubbery has  become 
po in ted 'cha i rman and Wil l  Robinson peerties work ing  now, the Bulk ley Val- Fairbanks,  would establish a highwa; mantlhl paper  bag?  Maybe i t '  al l  de.' overcrowded, spr ing is  a good t ime to 
.~eeret~ry. Rout ine business was  dealt  Icy Coal Mine at  Telkwa, operated by  2225 miles long, to be connected wit~ pends ou where he. l ives and the oppor, t ransplant  some of the bushes so as" t~, 
with ineludh~g a resolution abRl~g tht  F. M. Doekrii l ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  and the Lake...-...Kathlya.~. areas, now Isolated, wi th the entirt.'~ tunit.v he has for ' :phrehasing what  hc leave plenty of room for  the  others to 
public works department  o keep the Anthrac i te  Coal Co at  Lake Kathlyn.  h ighway system of North America, Er- de.~h'es. -At  any rate  the consumption grow.to  the i r  fu l l  beautY. When racy- 
roud to Usk open for the" winter.  I t  Pract ica l ly  everyone in this d i s t r i c t  is nesLW.  Sawyer, of W, ashington, D.C. , of both these k inds of candies is about ing(a shrub or 'o ther  p lant  i t  is import- 
was felt that, as  the Hazelton-Smlthers now using ' local ly mined coal ,  but in Said, in the com'se oY a br ief  v is i t  t~ e~'enly divided among the populat ion mlt  that the roots should be damaged 
• ~ection of' the pr ince Ruper t  h ighway Pr ince Rupert  it. is reported,  that  a the city. :Mr. Sawyer, who is excel1 of Cmmda. Last  year  there were put.. -ts l itt le as 'possible and that  the holt, 
was being Cleared of snow, i t  was only good deal  of prair ie coal. is .used whicl~ t ive assistant to the Secretary of the chased In Canada 51.277,358 pounds of  in the new location, should be : large 
r ight and reasonable to ask that  the means that  many thousands of dol lars ' Inter ior ,  United Stat'e~,'f0rmed one~ m chocolate cmffect ionery and 51,327,157 enough that  the  . roots .can be spread 
,.. q 'e r race-Usksect ion  of the same route  are sent out of, this section. T.hat is a the internat ional  committee of six that '  pouad.~ 'of sugar  confectionery. But  mlt. The soi l .at the bottom of the hole 
be given the same treatml~nt, and down very p6or game top lay ,  he coal rni~e invest igated engineering features o. ! the chocolate m't ic le evvident ly  .more Ishould be dug out  for at  leeast a foot 
r iver motor ists  be not dlseriminatec, of the prair ie do not buy much f rom the route last year. 
• ]expen~ive to produce, was valued at rand some very  old manure  or good 
against.  • Pr ince Rupert, but the Bulkley Valley l The est imated cost of the work I$1i{.968,6'~2. and the sugar var iety  at 'garden soil, or i f  the o ld  soil is very  
At the conclusion of the rout ine work does, and would buy nmre if  the city .$14,305,000, from New Hazelton, B:C 
I{ev. T. H. Al len gave h very interest- folk woald burn more val ley coal so to ,Fa i rbanks,  Alaska. . 159.0S0.205. So probably on the basis lpoor,  all new soil shou ldbe  used. 
• . :of cost, the queen of all that  is  beaut- i  Some shrubs are  propogated by di- 
ins and instruct ive paper#off  "Consum-[ that  more men could be employed, and[ I t  has been suggested that Canadian tiful daint i ly disposes of the choco-I vision and Spring is a good t ime to do 
ers Co-operation The Way Out."  H is  lmore goods needed. These two mines and American members of the  inter, lates while the less fortunate lass just  this. Spirea van  Houtte i  is  one that 
subject was a wide one, and of neces-[are the on lypay  rolls in the inter ior  at ttonal commit teeho ld  another meetin~ 
sit3" could only touch l ightly on many Ithe present t ime and they should be in the near future to Consider addition, sacks the "honey bal l"  bulging her  can be divided early. 
phases, of the problem, but his theme/g iven  every encouragement by the folk al data, .which has been assembled o cheek. The perennial  border wil l  need some 
"-  . . . . . . . . . . .  Hm -~o 'ec t "  Mr Saw e~ stated - ~attention at this time. F i r s t  al l  dead in the  ~main showed how money had lot me normern par~ of me province. P '  J ' " Y ' ' I '. . . . . . . .  
• " ' ~ ' ~ v Slelns anu leaves snores ae removes  
usurped the r ights of man, and was be-]  -~  - . ~ MLST  REF INE  0URMETALS ]and delnhiniums nerennia l  asters  and 
ins given preferent ia l  t reatment  o the ~' • ~ , ' . ~ .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  / ON COPPERMINE R IVER OMINECA PLACER AREA . . . . . .  - . . . .  lphl0x and otheer  late blooming p lants  
weu-aemg or manmn~, wmen ~c we., I . . . .-. ~r .  ~vianay ot m'mee ~uper~ ~rges  the should be l i f ted  and  div ided i f  seres  
h tended to serve , ~ R C M • " . . . .  People of That  City to Become . ' . .., ,_;: _ ". . . . .  ' I ~lhose who have the: love of adven- • . eCorkell  G~ves Relmrt  on Three l  ..... , . . . . . . .  lsary. Asters and phlox are both more  
~rom mls  ne uevetope~ me argu. / ; ' va lu- I  B i  m " ~ ] ma~e ~o ~ew ~ppormm~ies  • . tuure :ex er lurkiw, in their  bones. • g Co pames Operations to sat isfactory ff  Hfted and div ided each 
meat  that  by a construct ive system of' ' ~ , and " to Chamber  of Min " • oo  . . . .  ,~._ ~^, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / f ind-a  fascinat ion in seeking for  . es I D~ " ~ G . . . . . .  ~_" . . . . . . . .  two or three years.  I f  they are  to go 
' - p~au~auu uvu~ u~v~t~p~u~ ~u ta t~c  I _ , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . ' . -. . - I  " |. ". ~. ,~. ~Inuu~, reslaenc provlnclal  back in th ~ ~-~ . .o~+~^_ ~.ooh  o.,,~ 
over the maehinery of production and / . . . . .  . . p . . . t  I Vancouver,  Dee 10- -Next  s ,~r in , ,  ~ mining engineer, w i th  headquarters  in Ishould b~ ,m ~ ~-  ,h~ h~**~,~ ~ . . . . .  
) cfle l#Ornlnlon, are  now zurnlng . their  . " " ~" ~' rin ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~,~w,~., . . . . . . .  
c< nsumptton the. consuming ]~ower [ . . . .  - - .  . . . . . . .  - of  the la r -es t  ,qacer "01d min in -  o~ez ~P ce Rupert,  recent ly  urged the folk Iwell rott,~a m~- , , -o  ,~," oh . . . . . . . . .  , flrrenclon ro the possibil it ies wra ea ~ ~ ~ ~ v '- . . . . . . . .  ~, ~.  ~ , .~  ,~ . ,~ , . re  
would be re-establ ished and the para- / . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  PP- ati0ns' in Br i t ish Columbia wiP ho ~., t of tha~ city to become mining conscious m ~  ~ th,, ~,n  Te ~h.q.-. ~ . . . . .  
, . up in mac  normern  nlnterlan(t ox ~an-  ' " ~ " H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
dox of famine  in the midst  of plenty / . . . . . . .  product ion in the  Omineca distr ict  I~ I e referred to the  great  developed and bulbs in the ~round the, o , , ,~ ,~ ,~ tho .; ' aua Known as me uoppermme rzver . - , , ' un  v ¢' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
u lwl!shed. ~ . .. • . . [district. The  Coppermine R iver  is a C. McCorkell,  veteran min ing  man of ! de.,. eloped minera l  resources ,  of thi~ bed between the plants can be  l ight ly  
• ~m.aaore.ss  ~s .  ~ouowea vy a ge!~ [fast f lowing st ream about 500 miles that'  area,  has reported to the Br i t t  I pr°wnce'  m~ po in te~ our mac .unae  r dug or  raked a f ter  removing the  weed,~. 
resen~ con(Ill:lOllS n ~rm mscusmon w~mn reveama ~ne ~l  / .  o - ' • . . . .  - ' Columbia Chamber of Mines T~es~'  p '" ' " t e prouucrlon of I f  there are bulbs an~ +ho ~ . . . .  ~- ,~ . . . . .  • rang anu empues into the ~oronat ion . . . . . . . . .  ra in  s "  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
stfldes~l~::~er~ge-~nderstandlng:.hm :|., ..... • ' - -  .- "^ - a~,~ ~,~,~r~s  of th e Conoo~.~. ,  eraL m not enough. The province they are nlant~-d nr~ nat  i,n~fnH~- 
" " " , ' . ' " ' ~III[ Oil rne';ArcclC.~eean..> • . . . . . .  ,:: . . . .  . . - .~ ,hv~.~.e ,~,~. . . .  ..... ~,.-.~ .. . 9 .~,~..~.~.-,. .. ,.;.. • .. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -. ,- - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
made, dur ing the~past  year, in corals.. . l .  . _ _ '  .:. . .MintnW ~,.s lnelt in, ,  c 0 7 .  ~,,, ~ . ~  ., ,0~e~a-~.~;~a .,~Tong ,w i th . . .  all, Canada,. must. get  busy ~i~kkedoneis:qeEv~f~~Ia"~a;,~~'~'-~. , . .  w ,~~,  ,~,, ~ . .~  
to gr ips -wi th  the lcauses  and remed~e~ / • . . , , !cers.Ltd.,~hnd.~Ge.rmanson Placers 'Ltd. l~ne:th: ref ining o f  minerals., the.menu-  tips of  the leaves which mr, y be just  
m~ me presenz stare or azrmrs TOO COLD FOR MOTORING All  thr r e o~ goons ~rom mmeram ano b low h , ~ .~ • . . • | ~ ' ee  a e lo~ated nehr  Slate c reek . [  . . . . . .  . . .  e t e sur face )f ~he .g: nund. I t  i," 
' [ .  
' [! 'g, " ' " ," , ape. )e- tion thls fall in plenty.of t ime before! ~ , ' ' : , 'l of dairy bree 
thne at the Chr istmas tree put  on by ,port~,~l a t ravel ler  who arr ived here on freeze u n in ~-* -~-  *;" ~'~-  "I- . . . . .  • lU inttd out that  i f  Pr ince Rupert  be . ds. Line-breeding fr~;: 
ll,t, Lnkelse Val ley Community Clul Pr ldaY noon Inst. The toad was Very lers th;tt v. ~, -~, ' l~ '~. / l l~:~v=~r~It :h~vl :  "! came al ive that  "town was In an idea ~ ~,lmh animals would give gobd resuh. 
, ~ , " ' , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . .  position to rof i t  ~eatl fro , "~'ne question is now can sue aninml mxt  Saturday. ' ' .inc, l int  he frose his rad iator  awl ]ds There i s  grave i  in  sight for man3" . .' . .P ' g '  Y m the new . . ' ; _ ; ' . 
'" . . . .  Hre ill ]nlllln o, " IUS~ d-w- i ,~ . ,  ue ¢11OS~11 ° &ppealance or lOGIltt • . . cnr stopped' ' and refus~l" to go again, years. " ' ,. " , • a '~ . . . . . . . .  ~.  OIL'~ ~|ll fill"" : "." " ' ! p', ' • ':~ 
3It. Hal lhvel l  occupied the..pulplt in The wrecker  ,,'Its sent out from Smi- i Onlineea Placers Ltd. is establtshin~ I The ~l-" ,o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , g,lide n.~ ~Y;~s l~re°:dtnn° ,~:r~h s a s 
.~t. Matthows chllr(:|l Oil Sunday morn- tllel.S, Illl(] another  cap supplied for th a ~te.q - a ..... ~;,^ . _~ ~.~ I. . . . .  .~_ ~_ , • ~ u . l ,  mues to vasat qtlaH, a Io. - - ' - • g • IIt, .. 
h~ tn rhe :~bsmco of lh, v . ' :dr  MeKI.m trip f rom Smithers tb New Hazelton o~ l,tople m Hazelton. . .hag  lnstozles of  the he. 
production in the spring. OperatioL 1 cestor.s of the ani inals in question "u . .  
.That  last part  of . the tr ip was made i~ of the Consolidated is a large stem: I ( 'mmdtans aro. according to statis, to he looked into with a view. of ,, "i 
The pilpil.~ ~1! the high st'hobl enjoy- under an hour  and ,~ half, which ~ drag line. The Consolidated prope tie.~, t:ol|silnling less alcholic beverage., t,~ining the r ight  proport ion of of~- 
~,d .~ skatin;,, party  on ll.,r::e-shoe 'pond w inter  t rave l l ing  Is a~ £ast as and'one is sttuated abo~;t 150 miles from thc all the t ime The per capita is m,' type oz, poor producing individual; 
• ,~, 1 r ldty  ~.~'i.ning wants to go." Too bad that  the provin. Grand Trunk Pl|eif ic ra i lway line, aL only .21 gallons, the lowest for 65 or From ;t thorough study of the b:.e 
~ ~ ' .: 
: . . . . .  . ..-..~:~ .... i- i.~f~l, gqrerm!~.e]it, canot be. b lamed for about 100 miles of road. ' have. been. al- ' 
more yea,rs. Only Lt "feW" yeai's ~go . IL.~torie~...a good Idea, o£ the.resul~ i,. ;;~ 
Misses C, la r~a~d Dot,why L}tlle lhe cold weather and frozen radiators ready bui lt  by  the government during w.ls 1.99 gallons, be expected f rom l ine-breeding the a~ '<:, 
, ,e re  hostv~.-t~',on~Satu,'day evening to the past couple of years and the Con ]reals in question can be obfilined. 
solidated is building tim remaiulng 50 , Xo animals are  absolutely f ree fro: Ihv .iunic;' :xh'l.~ hi ' idle, eh.lb. ,.CIIANGE TO N IGHT TRAINS NEXk" nli les itself.  It is rtqmrted that  Thos. Brox~,  a~ dr, feels. By l ine-breeding, the hiddtm 
, :Italian. g:~t ¢i bi~ c'ougar ne'er Cmmab~ Idt,feet s which an ima ls ,may have wi • - - - -  ' " In addit ion to these larger operat! - - • 
31A:L YOUR STUFF  EARLY  I t  is reported f rom Prince Rupert  during the past week. I t  is sehlom . show themselves in the i r  o f f spr iw  
, that when the spring t ime table goes ninny individuals were engaged during' e~',ug:lr is caught hi this distr ict  aml "'I1 ~ere, must there fore  be  a rigorou:' 
The local post off ice is a l ready IR, ".'nl'o effect on the Canadian National  the year and Some of them were quirt, lot of intere.~t has been ereated urn,. selection Of rthee breeding stoek to pr~ 
~'h il)g to feel the fh'st  l)ressure of th~ that the trains wil l  be pull ing out of  suecessful. " lthe n,th-es. 
I vent the f ix ing of  the defects. So~m Ch,'tstma.~ se,~.~,m. Every day mall ,  Rupert  in the evenh,gs instead of in i ' • " - - '7  Glnes tlm defects become so pron,,u 
~re increasing in size and S. N. G. the mornings as it  has a~.ways done..I t lAD A NE~2g MORNING F IRE  
h:h.kahly is n,aki,,g al l  preparat ions t, l i t  is bel ieved that  the evening tra in [ . L ine -breed ing  ,.,:,,:. , , ,  
I . .. Idcra, or !o~ fa t  yields, that  out eros.~ ~.ope with the rush that 'seems to be in:~wll l  be a greater  accommodation to tho" At ,m early hour on Monday morn. IS  a Great  Ar t  • 
evttable. Interv!e~ved today he po in t  I f ish buyers and shippers, and also to ing last '~Irs .  H. Riel imond noticed a • " ilig, or the intzoduction of  new blood 
,,d out that  by a , l i t t le  foresight an( / / the  wholesa'le houses. As f re ight  is quant i ty  of smoke in the house and al. -~m . ~ .~ l.~ necessary to con~ct  them. " " 
' . [ '  0 [ -  ~"  " D l -~U~l -~U- - "~ '4  A ~  II ~ Sires,, that  are  descended f rom sever planning'  on the part  of the public a /a t  the present time, along With expre ,  so heard strange noises. She was get. I" 1 ~,ene!iations of care fu l  l ine-breedin~ 
I,,I of the last minute rush 'cou ld  be l the greatest  revenue producer the.ra i .  ~ r ing breakfast and it was about slx 
,, m~ Iias attention must  l)e aid to that o'clo ' nb:::7 )t n i i i i ] v !~t i i r  : I , : ; : t~;~de ( , nv,H,le,1, and a m"eh  better serv iceas .  ' . . . .  P ' ' ek. She started looking,  arm,,, I ~tngi , : , : : : , ; :  irt,olf,: 
,~,u:ed the lmbHe, together witch the a s,,ure, Of revenne. As' the pOOr fish and soon found that the stove pipe go- In  ln~ ~1 ~'a~inalg t : ;  I m . 
own eharaeteri.~ :,:'nee ,,1' the many disappointment.. ,h, not care partleuhu.ly about scenery lng into the next  room and on up to that arc related to eaeh other. I f  the :~t ,~e,e , i  anhnals  li - - - " ' ,  
Ihnt |nvar iably come to many of thqs~ Ihe time of running the h 'a|ns l~ tin- the"l'Oof l i ad ' se t ' f l re ' to  the woodwork, anlnmls are  closely- re lat~l , '  the te rn"  . " " ' . . , aearea  ~or:sever~. 
who delay too long wltl i  theh. Ohri.~t [mati:rli~l. Wl!en the pubile" begins to She ar0used Leo. Spooner aml A l f red  {.lOSe . . .  |)l'~H~(lll~g' is ' u~ea." ~)laung . . . . . .  taom Igenerations,,, . ,-.e~en" _ When? (~areful, : S,ei, 
" ' [rton is 1}lllCUSed ~re uen runs malls, u,~c t ln t~ainS a'gaili It wil l  be easy to I ia l l  who made a fas t t r ip  across lots more., d i s tant ly  related~ such as f i rs , .  ' . '. ": ' ,  q tly,,bec0me too 
' re~med---lacki,~g in constitut ion :and make, fm~the'r chlmg~s in the t ime.table nnd w l t l / the  aid of  ha l f  a tub of watm ]qr secured cousins , pr  une le  and niece v igor , '  Whel i"this" occurs~: amunre la td  
' ' " " " :... ~ - - ,  - " -  . . . " s  " " ' ' ' " " ' i'ii'i" o,,.:~iista,itly'reiated Slre:. ~:sli'.oU,~:. l~i ,,,,,In aftor ,k ,eveere attack of ' the  flu (!::,:,:l:~lt:i, ' l ° :e  ha¢~h:ef lar:  th'et':R~:::ao~,,lb~:',~,:; ' If: ! nTosh~Sgfe ° rm 
broUght. int0 ~ the  herd .  ;0 l ie  ~ .h  eros? whh:h has extemled over several  weeks h~' .  • ! the  'southern States m~' iwant  at this season of thee year. ' lUstd by  breeders . .  : :  . .i ~ 
• : . " - -=~,  . , :  i '  an the l i t t le  s toves ln  the citrus @: I, ' :  : ' r " ' : ' [  " " : = " ] "  ' [ 3Vhat Is the ,object of  llne.breedi~l~ ~, usllal ly rest0res! the  ~ig0r,;ai~d, !con'@l, 
ad, line-breed!ng~ ~can ~, l)oa M,.h, to.~h,has heen allowed out  d/~t:,fet]nm~emfol~g ful l blast.- I t  w.,.' [ Most  Peeop le  wouhl bonsider that:BY,,tlfiS.sYstemof::b~ee~!.ng~t~:~,ib~e !, ti!ti, m)a l  ' ' 
coiitliiU~i-:" I t  is.Vtl~;,'d'iflt~i~t~e of the hospital  a f ter  rn  operation. He' .' , ~ ~ rane~sco than It  h: |w ih i  ge~se~'swtuiS, and w i ld  dueks in attempts to  f ix the  eharaet~r~f l~o  ~i:. 
Ires made good progress, • : : been ,qlnct, 18&q . ~ . . . . . .  , ' , ,,o . . . . .  . . . .  ...... ¢" : , i~!g, ~)f def.c~ts:. .through:~2~e .... • . " . . . . . . . .  genera l .~ould sever  laek  f l  , ~ od product ion or  type, 'or ,both'  a' , . . . .  , . . , ... ... ., . . . . . .  ylhg abilit3: . -,, • .. . . . . . . . . .  ,. , . : , ,  ~ ' :~  . 
, breders'  art, 3h's. Gow won. the pr i ze  a t , the -us :  t ,nas .  Gow and  Je f f  Woodail  ha~;~ :b~i~vlld*duek,'tbgether WRh Wl l 'd"~s~' l  ever,' l !ne-breedlng:f ixes the,.poor ~ehar- '" Hent~e t~ 
roll Fel ix  Club,meetlng~h~ld last week I ' - " ' r " ' I ' ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ; l inebreedfmg . . . . .  .......... ~ etnrned , :  f t~)m a moose hunt.,.north', of I and:' s~a~ts ; , ,  are  uhablb.: t~  ~f ly '~dur ln~ i aeter!st!cs: as ,~we!l as..t~.e g,~, ,  ones .  , o r  elosd-b~ 
t ,Mrs..las.. ~ui~nbulls.., .... , - ,:(~hls. 'r '' " :,,, week:,:,, ,th' ~ l'rlnce .George.. Zhey  got:two flne ani. I'th'd"~oltlng sd~/sdn~,~whieh, oce'~'rs~ dux~; HenqeLanl,m.als 7that:iare tdi ~e~bx~a"  ia~'~een ~t~ de~n~ ion 'the? 
mc,,tI,,)z was  hehl .nt Mr'~.:.SImrpe ~,  . ,na[s fo r their trouble; . ..'. :~ ... 'l,,g J~ih"~hd Angu~f, ' ..... " : '  : ' slm.,(fla::!ih~e. sound:~)~t l~USdb,  goo(~ ~h~t~;del~'lId~)'~:i'~.!ii~l~e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' t f~  b / .~der" ,  e~d~t~!',":!~'.  . . . .  . . .  : . . . ' . , ." .  ' : .-, .: .,- ..... '. ,: . . . . .  ,'..,~:.?.,: "., ,-, ". . . .  . . . .  typeq!~d..I)C good prO(lucer,% In tho eas • ,-' ! ' : . "  '~:~" ' ' " . : :  '" '  '" :.~' ;:: , .. ' ' ". "I .: '." . . ' 'f.: '~. - . :  ~ ':'! < ' '  .. • , ,, : , . .  , ,7 , , . - , .  . , ..... 4:. 
" " "  " " :  " i .' : ! : ' " : " . : " , " "  '::;";" : " ,.:I . ...::i i :~.: I ' :  i: ::. " . ". . ..~i,/ - ' 
q 
f 
'r i le (.).MINl,,t,A HERALD,  ~EDNESD.AY .  CDEEMBER 14. 1932 
, ,  ~ . - .- . ,  . . .~ . ~ . . , - .: :~. : .  - ,  ., , .  ~,.¢ ~ , !  . . . . .  :,. ".~. . . . . . .  .,. ~ :+ .- . -~ : • :-, . . ..~ . - ~. # -~- . . . .  , -.-- 
- -  ] " ~ :  [ .~t . ,~  ~--~=~' . , ,A  l ' I r~. . ,1[~ ]aeterlstiet~..:.as well :  as the good..ones [ :# . : -~ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .. . 
" ~Y ~' I . L l l  C ~l l lmc~l  ~, IR IC l 'd iU IHeuce  au~ls  tlufl~ are to~ u , , z , -b t~ lH ' :  !~ i "  ~r'~nd your '  II 
"~.; ~ ~ : ( . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' " '' :~* "" ~ ' "";~:- - I "* [ :"~ . . . . .  5. . .  . " ~ :• |should •have sound~'const i tut ions, '~oc:[H! ~• ~. '  : ~;~'_ . . . .  -- ' r 
[ , N~WHAZKTON, S.¢. [type and be good I)~oducers, in the cast [ ] ] -W~tc i i  !Repairing and 
- . of da i ry  .- breeds, Line-breeding • f rdn:  ' '~ ' • • . [ . . .  .~ .= .  ~-  , . . . . . . . .  J ewe l le ryReqmrements  
-" .Pub l i shed  "EverY: Wednesday'  :. [such .ammam.would gwe goou results  . . . .  [ 
: ' "  "' " ; ' ~-  - i l i a r  |The question is now can 'sue animal  , "" ~'" To  . . . .  ' [ l,j ['1 ~AWLE . . . . . . . .  rUB L ~ r " P " r ' 
." +" + . . . .  , ' "  Ibe chosen? Appearaneeor  productio . . . . . . .  : ........ r . . . . .  ~: :  ~:~;+i '  ' # +:q "~ " ~"  . " =k " p = . 
l ..... ~. :,,+,...-.,,-.,:, . . . .  +.,,,.. . • I o f  au animal  is by no means a su . . . . .  1[~-  10[?  / " . . .~ ,~. ,^. l  + Adver t i s ing .  " tes -$ t .50  per inch per month " . . . .  • . . . .  '" • ~e "" '~-'  " i :  " ". ceadin~ I,btic=?~ p+~lil,e" ltl~t|litlerttOno !0~ Per tguid+ as• to its breeding worth. He,,, :~  :. ~DIC  U II ime'~m~a.+um~ue~, tin+err/on. - - I the  b.~'eeding, hi+tgr!es of the near  . ' Pp]~/a -~nnam11.~.  : 
-' : - ]CeStoxa:of the~.an.imals~.ln quest ion ,m: :  t , .  : ' ' : t '  
t t'o be~looI~ed into with a view of ob • • -~- 
The 0no Thing ,5'! : .~ :• -] 
ryou Can Aff0rd 
• . .  • .+ 
The great national pastime t lds weather  i s  squeezing the 
expeuditure olumu so that  it wi l l  remain h~ proport ion to the 
s.cvenine. "The f i r s t  step h~ ithis of eourse is  making a decision as'  
to what . ! terns  are absolutely uecessary to the. well-being of.ore" 
minds and bodies and eonsiguing the imlanee to the l imbo of things 
we Will .have' wl!en the t imes improve.• . • .• . . . 
i I~  " 
GET CHRISTMAS MINDED 
taining the r ight  proport ion of off" 
tylie or poor'- producing "individual~ : ". ~: : ~ ' :  : ;'. : • . 
You" eannmt do witbout  your local newspaper for several  very 
good reasons, the f i rst  of whieh is that  as an  intel l igent ¢itizcn 
of the communi ty  it is necessary.that you hecp informed as to what  
"s tal~ing place in that  community what'  is trmmpir ing a t  thc school 
the chm'ehes; if  g rants  are being made from public funds, or  cut 
off; . ' t~' l iat ~,6ur Community ProPoses doing about rel ief  measures" 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel ,  wood coal, may be pro ' -  
chased  to the best advantage;  al l  the int imate personal  news; the 
deaths, b.ir.ths~.man', riagcs, m.~d the •thou.sand .and, on~e~0ther occur- 
rences lhat  go to make up the l i fe of the community. 
Tlmt is tim funefion of the local weekly newspaper.  I ts  news 
columns eaeh week carry  the story of the act ivit ies of the corn- 
mmdt.v, and in addRion to the effective news of the world a t  
Mrge. I t s  advert is ing eolunms bring into your  home the best of- 
fcr 'ngs of the stm'es and shops with prices and deseription. " 
'~lle I tera ld  costs yon but Two Dol lars for a whole year. I f  
you wil l  read i t  thoroughly, intel l igeutly you wi l l  receive many, 
many t imes over a return in value. And the Hera ld  is a good 
paper for the fami ly to read. There are many things chi ldren may 
learn from its columns, but uothing they shou ld 'shun;  The col- 
umns are clean, earef ld ly .edited and contain al l  the NEWS.  
I f  you are a l ready a subscriber to the Hera ld  ~:" 
se~d i t  to a fr iend, either in the community or  
at  a distance. They wil l  appreciate it. 
The Omineca  Hera ld  
. . . .  Is-Your Newspaper  
Make Fu l l  Use'  o f  i t  
0 S B O0 a 
"CROWN BRAND" 
CORN SYRUP 
A Treat"  . ~, 
;-forthe whole Fmmlq . -~ 
- -an ExcMlen~ FOOd~ ~ L | . , 
[#br GROWING CHILDREN ~ Trq ~ . 
,~ .. Mo.U'~n. . , 
Christmas Ls less than two weeks 
In fact only ten days away..  At  this 
wr i t ing there  i§ evidence ~that there 
wilf L)el more  beme. Christmases spent 
in  ~his distHO~ than  for many "years 
pnst. By home Chr istmas we mean 
that  the ind iv idual . fami ly  wi l l  depend 
nmre upon :itself for  the k ind  of "~ 
Chr istmas. ' theyl ,have. ' .  ,For  Y~ars the 
SUl)ply 0£ tnoney:. .avai l~tble;  m!en among 
tho~ rough• laboring cla~s.', (not.= : roug l  
peoplb~ibut roughilab0r)::that=lit .t le had 
to.be,done ar, hem to.: make. .Chr istma 
a t ime .of joy. Every~hing had to be 
hought, and .as  .a  resul t  ;the presen~ 
generation have a quite d i f ferent  idea 
of Chr istmas to the idea • their  parent. 
lind when children. 
Years ago People.. had •friends, and r~ 
menfl)ered those fr iends at  Chr istmas 
but tile' rem¢!ubrance; was Usually sonh 
thing that  was ,.mafle, at  home, ham 
worked~, hand ;painted, or:eve n a.lett,,~ 
It ans~):ered the purp0s,e and  gave .  
as lnuehi f leeasum to .the:recepient , per- 
haps more,., than the .gaudy  •things .one 
bought ~tn ith0.  s~r.es in .  recent years,' 
and at, the sa.me, t ime the gtven~had a
lot o f~.p!eastkr.e in ~the. making.  Ther~ 
was also .so met.hing more  went with 
the .home made,.gift =than just  giving ,a 
gift..  ,That other,  qual i ty ,  was wha~ 
real ly made Christmas. 
Those who.have  retained some 'of. 
that  old t ime spir i t  wi l l  have agood 
chr ist ina§ • this;  ypaL2 ;Parents  :.WiI1 be 
req~Jred :to .make.:Qhri~tmas for. thei~ 
families• and~the,,o[d".beli~f .h~ Santa  
Claus must  be revived, and .the .• real  
meaning of the  day- - the  b i r thday o~ 
Chr i s t~the  one who gave all, or the] 
From a thorough s tudy  o f " the  bree ,  "B~' f i ldB .  C~ Payro l l s " . '  . . . . . .  
histories, a good idea of the results  t~ • " . . , :  ;: .... 
beexpected  from line-breeding the an.  '.:! .~:,:~i%.'.~ ..~ ~. . . . . .  - ... ; i~,~,.~- , 
nmis In, question .ean,be~,obtained:. a [v~ ~ ' ~  =-~ ~.)~ 
.No animals  ar'e-.absolutely f ree  fron. V  cum + , .~  
defects' B '  qi 'e'b"e~ding'= the hiddev B i~ i  : ii .~  ~ ~. i  
defeets which., anlmals."may have wll  . 
show themselves in ,. their offspring, i:)i. [ ~. = ~'=4~ r'~ 
There :must  therefore ,be  a rigorou~ . . . .  ' ;~o... ~,.~:. ' . . . .  : • "~\ [~ ~[ . J .  I .  
selection, of thee:breed.ing s tock  to pr t  t ' -~  ~. ~ '~ '  '" ' . . . .  ' ..... ' ~ "~ '~ - -  
: ~VA~ P . l :  went  the fixing of..the defects: Some POlm ~.::,~ , :,~ Ll~i ;t ~J~ 
times"tlle"'defects':beeomeso.'proaoun &" I ~  . ; : . . . /  ~,.~. ~ ~, ,  
• 1~- ,  ',. , .  . " .;  ced, such.~s droopy~ rumps,: cut-up uu ' " ' • ..,. . ': ,~:.,..- .. 
ders, or low fat  yields, that  out  cross• ' I s  hi f lner . f lav6r.~.4t* , is .so.much 
ing, or .the introduction of new blood, n icc r  than t lm"f lavor of, any  other,. .  
ig necessary to i¢orreet them, stylb of 'pricking '-that patrons no- 
Sires that  are descended from sever ticed .it a t  once and sent in letters 
al generat ions :of careful  l ine-breeding to emiflrm it. The~ vitmnines are -  
are very valuable since they tend to bt the  seeret, More" of th/~in;b.x: th i s  
prepotent, that  is, riley stamp their  off 'procdss 'a re  ~etnined~ :;~- 
spring with"~their . own', charaeterisl" " .... ~:~::~. . ~. + " • -'- 
However ,  auimals linebred for sever,t. 
generations, even ~when eareful  sele .. - .  
l ion is pl'aetised, frequently become too ;* ~ 
refined~-laeki.~g in  eonst i tut ion and " . . 
vigor. When~this  occurs, an unre latd  D ~ ' C , ,  Mil k 
brought into the herd. One.'such eros.,. ( 
usually..restores the vigor . and  eonsti- " " " . . . . .  
tution and-line-breeding can then., be "100% B. C. owned and  )~ntroIled" 
eont tnued. . I t  is the del ieate correct.  Plant" a t  Abbotsf0rd, ' .  
ing of defects through l ine-breeding 
and out-crossing that  const itutes the 
brede~, s' .art, Henee the question i,~' O:  " ~, . ,  ' • :  " 
linebreedin.g:or/elose-br*eding ha.rnffq ...... " " ' :  : ..... '~ ....... [ 
is seen. to. dePend on the  animals  used B.C .  UNDERTAKERS ' 
Ti~a g~ de~endsi ' .u~n.'  the ju.dgment of 
the breeder. ,entireLy. r i~i~. :,. .... 
THE TERRACE'  AT I I L T IC"  v .~,  " r" 4"~:' : "~ ~= ~ " " ASSO.  PR INCERUPEBT,•  •/~.C. ":."willbi'ingu 
BMBALMING ¥OR SHI~MBNT A BPEC|AL~ 
P .O.  nox  o~ ~ - - K ~  ~- 
wil l  be l i t t le  use in obs.~L~i'ing .the ¢la~,i A new ~epartttpe in local assocla- 
as a special  holiday. ~ iv in~ 0f what  l ions was formed on ,Fr iday n ightqast  : : ' :  
one has is f ine , ,but 'go lng in debt fo r  when 20 young pe0ple gathered and or - [ i  . , . . . .  
• • the. .Terrace ,Athletic Associa-?[[[ .+ ,.~- the sake of+howl0+ offis bad. ts ganized J. B Jud  e 
the sph' lt  that :g0es  With the gift  tha i  tion The f i r s to f f i cerse lec ted  are :~ . : e . . . - ,  g .~ , 
S. N. Kzrka l~;  'Secretary,:[ [l +. . . ~ : .h l rnnr~t / , tn r  real ly matters ,  ;and a letter o1' a card Predident, " ' ' . . . .  " ' ~ 
F~ed ~homas,  T~easurer • W .-MeCca . . . . . . . .  ,. , /~  • genera l ly :means m0re than a gi f t  cue .. .::'* . ,  . . .  ~~. .  : " ,  
• * nell The var ious societies in town ' '~ canuota f f0 rd . . . . ,  .-,--.~;:.~* ":~.::- , :".S-Wii!(i~e!atth~;0i~i'~ca.Hotel. 
Get ' th~ :real. Oi~L ,time. :-,Ch~'lstm~:~ are b~i f ig  canvassed: to .  f ind - :what  i~ I I1• :...:h~.~lt~n 6,;: Xw, r~a,v  
. . the" best' n~coiiimodation avai lable fo r  1|| '~ . . . . .  ~ ,~ ,  : :~ i . i  :, ~. : spir i t ,  and en j0~ the~day, : ra t l !e r : - ,~an 
look for and~expect;.Dresents.- tii61('Wih:t6~i~imbhths~~;~Urlngi~iW~!ch~:tii¢!l~, : +" : : :  : " :' ~"'~~" 
• :r~::.-, .~ . . . .  • ~ ~ .... . . . [.fartheranee'Of gmynusttc.work;~ : M e m . i ] ~ . -  - - ~- -  :- 2 
In contradict ion to the' woefu l  tales bersh ipr i s  l imited to . those of 15 y~iri~l [[ ~' N~I~W~I~&'~I~I ' ,WNNI  
sent to Canada :by the B,. C.. •t.imber :',n.: [and,.up~,ards'.:• Whil~,ht'•present. a •~ro-;•l ~ :•"• ~.  ~aa:~'~:;. a ac~.~..~.~.~..v~,, , 
terest 's delegat ion"seut . ' t6  Great• Br i -  ~raln Of act iv i t ies is b~ih~ ~renav~ t¢ |~  : ~ :~ - -~ '~ '~, . -~- -  g 
' .= '  * ' ,~ , " . "  r ~ ' " . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • ~ - . .  . . .  . . .  . . . .  , . o , . ~  . ~ .  . . . . , 
tain to =gmb/~f~.;a (numb ~ o~ hg~?,or - lgo  only•ito;Apri l~ •!;; ft- is.p~o.ssible,.t]~a,]~ • U~TI~"] [ .  ' :  f 
ders for B.:C;,softwo0ds, the  Commis-]the!::s0eiety,;n~ay:.be':stllFflirther:.d.e~,ei~'l~ " .'. ~ f l l l+l~r_ l . . ,  
simmer of Works  in the Br i t i sh  Par l ia .  I oped/.to ial/e, tra~k', and f ie l~l 'e~nts ,  i )d  ~.  ' . . . , . . - .+ ' - -v" - -  • .m~. .  
ment. stated~:In the  House  of Comm?ns ,  ]tlie,:.:~,,umi~er...~ime ~ :(~ ', ~ 7. "~.. '" . ~~:~:. i l ~....i~,.:±. ', :.i~,:"~:.~ -: '. ":::.~...~: .,=:~i; ., i 
'. -. :'. , , . . . .  ; . . . .  ".'. ".-.- I :-'~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '~'-,:~+"~'.':..-.:.~, '."-. ./~. :""GusCh'nstiansOh'~'~Proprietor th , t  Cantdtan  , ,oods , ,ou ld  be usedh " • . ' . ] [ .• . ' . :  . .•..•.. ..: . . . . :  :: 
all ma jor ,cont racts  in -pre ferenee  tc . . . . . .  ,_ . . . .  . . . . :  ~ ~ ] ~ ~ i ' ~  ._.: . . . . . . .  
l the F, uropeah: woo~ds " 'Wh&~ B/O~'lum Gtr r  A TOUCH OF. COLD-WEATHEI~ . ~  
her men reported that  there was noth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '~: ~ ~ - :  ': :- : _._ - 
. ' " ' • ~ Ter race /got  a reeaL.taste of wint~i , , l lug doing .So .far, asBr i t i sh  eoutraet.." . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..-,_:.... ,.-..==~ :::..y . ..... ~ . 
s s O r i l l s  W cog  on  w.eanesaa.+ of ht, , wcrc concerned!.and that the new pr , . " • ' : -., '  ' .: , . ): [=IPl11+iff.: ', ~[~'fl I~4[ ~[~l+t~ 
wtcn(es ,'ranted to Canada b" Britain ~eek  the temperature started to drol ' ' 'A~t, Ua.~i'?..~V~Lv~'~ A+t~ e 
......... t , ,~h ,~,  ,~,da,mtlv som~nn~ w,,.~, nnd :a heavy ,east  wind set .ih.. By the, . ( . .~m~f .~, - ra  ]~ ~.. 
, nlo~nlng me tue~emolueters were regi~ ¢ , trying to belitt le the o t tawa conference ' . ~ " . • . .'. i ~.-~ .+.~ .).: "... : ... .: 
e tering 10 degrees below zero and tht ~ a .d  tl~e prefm'euces, or else th~ dele . . . . .  " + + , : : ; : . ~ ~  - -  - -  ~ .  
, ~ , t , d , ~Tood pi les were shrinking rapidl~ '.,ai'cs would ha.'e bcea'be..ter ~ml' obed r. 7. . .. . ,. .:~. , . . . . .  .,. ,,., ~ I 
l = ro ra  ueaners roru t'alts UII ;~" J T Ie  imtometer ~eat  to unusual  he h f~ 
+ + + + +  +++ ++ . . . .  ,+io . . . .  regl,,~terlng 30-70; bill* by F r iday  • morn:  . 'Repairs  Modern Garage ,~. mh.,.,s: i,,g~ It: l !a&star ted•down Again and the I'~ " " C'omplbte lin'e ot  
• :' )/. " - '~ ' "  " i(= " " . : co l .d  "'sl.lghtly ~nioderated. i, Sa[utda~ I:~ ; Ne i ; :  Cars  :: and  Trucks  ' 
• e I ,b reed i  g fOund.'another=wcleolne,Increase:ili]~ " " I p I J Lln n temperntur  .¢~-it only•::registered zero; • ~ [ ~ ~ " g  ~ :  [ _  ): : - -  _- [ 
Great Art ' : - - -  " I  . . . . . . .  ' " I 
• Fear Breeders  ....... 
eat + 
.~. i II~ili(~lllilll[lllflllllllllllllll~lllllnllllllllLJlllllllUllllP~ 
: . , , . , .  ,..,,:,;~,.. • T.[~,:, . . . .  =~', .~ ':"~, 
. . . . . . .  , : " '  ~,:',: Dr~,R :  C,~ Bam~ord  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ,~=.m . . . .  - -~,' .~,_,-- , .  ,..=,.~,.,---, I~  :~ .. . 
• " , . . . . .  , - . . . . . .  : : :  . . . .  , DENTIST  
ing the ;eonthmed" mat ing o fan imals :  City Tran ;: . 
that are related to each  other.. If the ., ' ' [ JW. : " f~" F. r i . " S M ~  ' ';B' c' ~:'~ 
animals are closely related~ thetel'n; ~: ' ~ ,==,L___ .  'n  ",, ....~.|:l~Ho~rs.9,a:m~t+'~.G;p nl ;#,venings 
Close breeding' is used . .  !Mating..thos~ I . O l l l l tHt~fS~ D.q . , ,  .,:..~|:J[,,by ~ppfil~it~d.ht.  " '. ~': 
,acre d i s t ;n t ly ' re la tea ' ,  such"as  f i rs ,  . . .. ' - "  -' : .7.¢i;:~' i~$1~,i~lla[lllltllli~lllll$lll$1P .~" 
or second cousins,, or  uncle and niece. | . . . . . .  . :..;.,' • ~|!~|.,:':. ~ .  ,../.~:,,~ ,.~ ::: .~ -~ " '  
inbre~ing , IS . : tKe  .,0ne. most .generaK .¢  Taxl .and Transfer. Ser.vlce..!, ,~~. . . . -Y . . , . ,  
[. ~...,_:,,,:, ..,At allffours, :~.:,+:.,~,++ . : , , : , ! [ [ .~ , i :B . .C~TJRVEYOR 
Wh'~£fs i~e.~bteet ,6 f  ~e-b ,  re~.  ug'. | ,• : .,. . ,=. •• ~. :,:~, $ 1 ~ t , ; ~  
................................ , . . . . .  i . l  , , . , ,  . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  , . .~,,+ .......... g i ,~ l&+, -&~.~ !ua~.~. , , . . ,~m;nermra  
good-attemPtSi6r0ductlont°fix the  characterist!ea•io., | t y p e ,  bo h/6f, a, "' .... ' '  " '  '~>•• '~"{~•'J ~ '+ | |  ~ +='~:;"~'"~(~(~+':"'i'i~]~++~:~:"•" 
o,  o ,  O.r+l r 
outstai idlng altlmai'.:,o~:a~dm~l~.[ ' / l ow, . . . . : i .7 !  ,+,:.../,,y:.! /,i: (:" "i i~,.. ":. ,,"; :--=i / ,-!~ .',:y . . . . . . . . . . . .  " S ld IT f f~,RS , !K¢ .  ! 
.. -' : :~. .~ ever, l lne-breed in 'g ' f lxesthd poor  e l la , ' - l~~,~~=~,~. , __ ,mi  ~ I ~ ~ *~ --  ~ ~_ .~--4~--~- 
:T '' HIE iq E:R Ig E NEWS . . . .  
- • . . . . .  . : -  - " . . . . . . . . .  ~i "" 
-; TERRACE," B.C. ;  D E ECEblB 1932 . ,.: : : ve t ,  12 . ' " " _. ,'.:D 14, . _...,.,.--... , "~o .  51 : "  
, . ( , !,~ 
uO-TF, L """"  " "  ,,o. "' l  |i F Chr !  ' ' ; -:, l legs of  turkeys,  mak ing  the  drumst icks '  . ." . -. ~ :.- Not ice  of  Ap'pl ieat ion fo rBedr  L icense i~ *en~o~ ~ ,.e b.,~:-J~. ~,~.- or the s tmas  Shoppers  .: ~:~ 
Not ice  Is hereby  g iven  that  on the "~ '  ~| l l |C l l ) l l l ,~ero  I "Be  ~a I mOm[ L id ,  " i " " '  . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  
Values 
"Oth day  of December  next ,  the  under-  n t"xce"en- T Iw House" e l  Coml 'o r t  " - • ~ .  ....... "A" .: . . . . . .  , .  W. Thompson o£ Ka lum Lake  was  
signed, as Admin is t ra tor  w i th  the:.wlB .and  ,,,~eF, v ,-,err, co t. 
" ." ~ :-' . , ; ~ . . . . . .  : ..: .. . . t in .on  Thursday  last.  . . . . ,  . . .  . _ !.~: WaddyShaekletondeeeased, tntends ann xed o£ the  .Estate of  Thomas  . . . .  :' . . . . .  " - - .  Th G d ' 
- : "Y" . .  : , . :- . . . . :~"'!.  ~:'- ' , ; : ' ,~,"| 2ultony. Coteeame In , f rom the  t rap  110t  Al l  
apply to: the  L tquor  Contro l  Board  for. ~zr .~,~ l tGU~[~. :  ~ [[,:4g..~r. i : . , [ l lne on CopperR iver  th i sw~kw. l th  a " ese  oo  s ?, i 
:t l icense tn~i respeet0 f  preiL~lses being : ':. i:~ '.':. : . :  '.4~*'.o::" ; " '~ : .~ '  ~;~ /n ice  f i sher  sk in and .severa l  o ther  very  :" . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . .  ' ..... ~ . . . . . . .  ,'e ~.;V ~i '. "' 
par to f . thebu l ld tng  known as "Shack le-  l~i I I9~ ..~J~;.iillli|(E~ - '  " , , /good  skins . . . .  • • " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ....... ' 
t ,m Hotel" ,~ s t tuated  a t  Usk,  in  .the I' . " I ' , .  . . . . .  . -.:: .... . .. ~.:: . . . .  . Chr i s tnms.Cards . .  Chocolates  S ta t ionery  Books  fo r  the  
• ~ i ' . . . . .  " ! . . . . .  • • .~  ;% ; ., , . ,  • " : ' . 
Prov ince  of~Brlt ish Columbia,  upon  thel:, II~II((I~'~S * " 1 . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' : ' "  ' ": " ' " " 3i 
hinds, descr ibed as Lot  ~wentT-S ix l i  ::: :":" -:: "~: :" ' '~ ::"~: ~":':~i ' P reparat ions  f ° r : the  fest iv i t ies  for  Ch i ld ren ,and-Adu l t~.  To i le t . se ts  . . . . .  Brnshes~ . _~ombs.and  - 
: :. '~ .: .'-..:~,,a0a:,~t,.~i r~,A,s.~-:,ri '~.Ithe.ehtldren are  we l l  under, way .  i t  i,= , . . . . . . . . .  I 
(26),  "Of. Lo t  Four teen  hundre! ,  and i i M i r rors  Founta in  Pens - -WatermaiYs ,  Parke~s-ata l  Slmeff4ers; 
t ~irty-se~.em (1437),  Range  ylze~ /5,)., I~ ', V"  .~: :.,: 2~.~- , . -^ .~.~, :Ar i , . . :  i o rgan izat ions  wKl  combine to  put  on a also 'Penci ls '  aml  Desk  Sets  -F lash l ights .  .~Fa~ey] f f Jmdker -  
coast  Distr ict,-  Map 1270, P r ince  RU-I  ~ - chiefs.  
pe.rt Land  Reg is t ra t ion  Dist r ic t ,  in  f i let  ,MONTHLy: -£O.UU .i.,..Ou,.uv~,..~, ; good t ime for. the  younger  generat ion,  
P rov ince  o f  Br i t i sh  Columbia,  f0~ the  ] " : .  aL t  :ou : rs ,~:  noo~s  :" .~ ~ . . . .  ". It being the  determinat ion  of  the  peopk  C igars  an.d.Tobac¢0s . . . .  .Snmkers Sets  c igaret te  Ho lders  and  
sa le  o fbeer  by ' the  glass,  o r .by  the  op-.i ' "  : :  ' ~ :~ : : ~ " ." - that  in spite of hard  t imes  the  chi ld- . C igaret te  Cases Dol ls  and  Toys  . . . . . . . . . . . .  II 
en bot t le . fo r  consumpt ion on the  pre- Free  ~':~' :~:~ " " ; ren shal l  not  be d isappointed.  - ~ ~-" 
Gar~,;~e ': .:: ' :  ~ Jewel ler3;- - .CloekS. Watches  Neck laces . -  Tea  Serv ice  Sets  
I l l |SOS.  @. .  - - 
Dated  th i s  19th day  of  November ,  LOST .H IS  CABIN  BY  F IRE  Ch ina - -Fancy  Cups and Saucers  D inner  and  ~e~ Sets  Fancy  i 
A. D., 1932. • In  the  cent re  o f  the  e | ty '~  P la tes  Ear thenware ,  etc.. Lad ies  Hand Bags  and  Mens  Purses  
Sydney  Doug las  Johnston  at t raet |on .~ . R. K l rkpat r l ck  who l ives near  th~ " and B i ld  Folds,  I 
48-51 . Appl icant  All. room.~, except [o , ,a l l y  ra i lway  about  a mi le  east  of  the  bil " .. / . .~ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  brldgebadthe'mtsf°rtnhetql°°sehi'' TERRACE DRUG STORE large and no ise  proo f  :., cabin by f i re  on Thursday  n ight . .He"  
Terrace Notes  - : .  . . . . .  ~o~ u~ ~ . ~  ~.~o~ ~t ~o~ ~ • 
" . . . .  Wr l~"  For  f f l , , .~rated  Fo lder .  winter .  Thursday  n ight  he  s tayed in  g.W.  R i ley  . . . .  Ter race ,  B .  C .  
• town as the guest  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  
A rch ie  McLeod is on the job agaiz THE YORK HO' I ' t , . L ,  " W.  Ferguson  and when he  went  homt  ~* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
at  the .s tat ion  a f te ra  .prolonged spel l  o. . Vant .ou~er,  B . ( ' .  on F r iday  he found he had  no home ~=~"~=~=~=~ . . . . .  " " " . . . .  
the flu. He  took over  from~'ffoe Pa~.. 8.¢;* u, , . .~ , , ,  ~, , ,~  I t  i s~belteved the  f i re  s ta r ted  from" a . . • . . . . . . . .  .. 
a,r  on Fr iday, .  ~oe re turn ing  to Smith.  _ _  " : " --.-----' " .: -- s tove in wh ich  he had  le f t  a f i re  when 
ors on the  a f te rnoon  .train. --" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ he came to town. .  Mr. K i rkpat r i ck  
. . . . . .  ,o~ .o~, o~ ,,~ ~o.~s, ~o~u~,~ Toys Cards Seals  Tags  
With  the coming of the  cold snap godon th (  Hoi 'se.shoe. a quant i ty  of food he had  jus t  bought  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
h~eal roads are  get t ing  .tricky in  a hum- ~'- 
I ,e r 'o f  p laces where  g lac iers  a re  form-  E. F rmme and  sons came in f ron  . Have,  you pa id  your  subscr ipt ion ye Chr i s tmas  TreeDeeorat ions  = .  . . ~ . : . . . . .  - . . . . .  .- 
ing across the  r0a~beds .  " D0ug las  ,Creek ' th is  week.  ' P lacer  eli - . , • . . " :.. . . . .  ,_ . . .  . ,~ 
. . . .  " . a rat tons aree he ld  up 'on  the  creek" ow- Order  iy.our Chr i s tmas  p.oultry ear ly,  The  headquar ters  fo r  San'ta Ciaus" for'  the  next  monf lL .  
The  cold snap ;cont inued over  the '  to the  f reeze up. They  had  w i th  them and remember  we prepare  youz. bird. for  G ive  pract ica l  g i f t s - -Rad ios  - - Pyrex .ware  Ch ina 'ware  . . . . .  
week  end  and wi th  the  absence of  any  ! a nice sample  of  coarse  go ld  they  got  [ the  oven free.  of  eharge~-- Jas.  R ich .  A l luminum ware  
snow, .the. skatlng~ ~va.s except iona l ly  off  !led reekon .  ,.. .their.~ claims., ,~ ..  . . . .  Jmond L td . ,  ,. , " " " Call  and inspect  the  stock at  
. . . . .  r . . . .  ,-~ 
,_ _I . . . . . . .  Chr is tmas , .  T rans -At lant i c  S ty le  i : . . / . '  E.T .  Kenney ,  Ltd' Terrace,  B.C. .~. . . . . . . . .  ¢. , .. - . j . .  , ? .  , . . .  . 
- -4  
_ : : .  
N ~ " ' ! rag a~a Taxi :!~ 
'~  ~ Complete Overhaul :. 
' i. Ga e 1~ Traasler Service 
I Agar 's  
~1 I I ~ Meeta l i t l ;a ins  
I All repa i rs  care fu l ly  made I 
: ~ Oi l  and  f~as. Full s tock of  ~ ~ Specia, Ratesto Lakelse Lake ~ 
. ,~:~.z~. : parts; t ires, etc. i 
..7...':::~. ~ ~ . . 
:::::!.:~ ,? I General Motors Agent .l ~ ~ERRACE," B. C. ~_ 
..:ii::: tl, I Ter race ,  II. C. .  : i ~ .~  : ~ 
:':~ ~ * . . . . . .  - "  . . . .  race l~lill St0ck a '  
• Ph i lbc r t i l0 tc l  Ter 
TERRACE, B. C. 
...... ^ Fu l ly  Modern E lec t r i c  L ight  Rough Lumber  No. 2 Sh ip lap  
~ Runn ing  Water  . 
:~".: ~ Trave l le rs  Sample  Rooms $4S . . . .  common d imens ion  and  No. 1 Ship .  
• ~ ~ P. O, Box  5' Te lephone  lap . 
/% 
, ,. No. I F in i sh ,  S iding,  F loor ing,  V- jo in |  
"~thristmas, whether it be'ashore or.afloat, as ,,' 
a season,  looms a lmost  as la rge ly  on t im ~/ L. Martin, Prop. me.  
=~ hor izon  of S teamsh ip  Compan ies  as on ~" ~',~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .qlfingles Mould ings,  " . , ,  
that  of Santa  Cl~tus h imsel f .  Schedu les  must '  be t~ 
planned months in advance for those who Want . . . .  - PRICES .ON ~PPL ICAT ION 
- to  cross the  At lant i~ for- Chr i s tmas  in e i ther  "'  DEATH.OF  :MI~S:' ~ JB J~ :BOhLER 
diredt ion,  and  above  all,  copies  of the  sai l ing ~ , ' .......... "':":~ "":~ ~ ¢:'~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
lists have to be sent to the oldSaint in time for ,~ . . . . .  
• ~ h im to plan his visits~to theships at sea. This v Tlm'::dOath, occUr~ .'on. Saturday. ~,,!. ~, .., . .~'?,i~.,. ,', .:~. :~.':~,/:i!i~i';:i,~i?~... 
, Pacif ic" l iner  "Dudhess  of A tho l l "  sa i l s . f rom ' ~ . . . . .  ' ...... . ' . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,., - .~7" ' -o=. . ,m~, . .~#. .~. . , ,~  e '~.  ~ le t -had  been a res ident  of  th i s  dlStr l (  .~ . . .  . " , ,.....,.-..,  .: ,-',.~....~$P .. 
Sa in t  John  December  15th, thus  g iv ing her  ~- ""~ ' ' ~ 'r ' k t . . . .  ' ' '  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' 14" ' ' T+ ' :~ ' ' '  ~ . . . . . . .  ~4  t~ ' '2  ~'  " ' : ' t "  " '  ~ ' l "  ~ *+" "" : ,, . :fo~ ~over .twent~ .years,.i Her ~uslmntl ..:,..,,.:~;:.,'~=~::..~,......-~,.',../:.,! , .. ~... -. , :-: - 
passengers, a chance;,to m'ri~.e, j n  the Old ~ preieeedsed~::h'er it few "years ago..The . Be s~ure ,'t0b .rd~r: 0u~"si~i~l Stuffing 
Count ry  in  t ime to  hear. the  Waits.  ~ndCar01  ¢ fa int ly  Lye ;bh'. a,  fa rm zear~'~to~#n~ and for.  the  tu rkey~aS~ ., l t tch l i~l id  .L~d ." 
S ingers  on Chr i s tmas  Eve .  " 
• " Look ing  for  Canad ian  ch i ld ren  Santa'  Clau~s Wi l lv i s l t :  ~ ' ~i~iiv(~" ~ ~.  t t t t .~ .3w~. ,Boh lVr~" : "~ ' " ' :  "~ ~ " '"  ' ~ ~ . . . .  " " " " ' :~"~. ~.~,-~;-:/: ~" ~"':~..: '~ - - ' '~ ,~,~, '~ '* ' "  ~' '~ ' '~" ~:~ '~:' 
• ' . .~"  , , °  ' ~  ' : .~ ,  " .~  ' - : .=" ,  ~ "~, :  . . '  - ~ * , ,  ' • , " ~ ' ~ ? ~ ' ~  "~""  , ,~  ' ~  ~X; t  , "  ' 
a ~ h i  , . , i '  the Montrose:;alsooftheCanadimiPaeific,~wbdays'out' ~wer.d:,:~t i~i~:lhe'.~eadliifi,~gm.'~ers' of ....Loca I .stores..are~ll~..~c~,out i~. 
f rom Sa in t  John ,  on her  Way to  Eng land . "  I t  i s  s t rong ly  ~ f~,iittI6l~ ~!~!~h'~y? i~u~ia ' i~¢ l ' : -b ig '  tlmit...cfi.~t~tm~/:~.~!~~,~!m~ 
suspected'by those  in the know that a sceno such.as.thati ' "  [ti~i~[| ~~6~ilS~i}!i!~t~..~.~:tifi~ong down!:.o,t!~gd~Pn~bl~:~.~riiigiiiu ' 
festivitiesSh°wn above,on ailWhiChcanadianiS ,aPacific'famlhar lners,rwil:feature .of'~,C.hrmtma~ ', b e .  efi@t,~d by" ~ [ tiie"iiiit, ~'/)'~Rl~ib.i~..~. j:~t ~:i!t~alr ,  ~ rafts' thgSgl 'at tle!eSi:,..W, ltlifl".~.ifl~ d.',:~,: 6/fii.. i. i : ;  , 
Chief  S teward  Le i th ,  Of the  "Mo i~trbse" ,  i i id~d'bY do'tt,~n: 10~!~ ' ~{~[" '~! ,~~~! l ,  e::dei wh~is~:P't*~fig§"h~%;f,~!tlt.~!~!a~i"~t~,tlil ' 
wh iskers  and . t l i esp i r i to f  Chrlstfi~afi.:~. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":. '~. t~: : :  '..: ~. ~ i ,  " ...... " :  '~ '~a"y~.,..~t :¢" ' ~ . . . .  - t ,  ,:,. tlmds'::. ~,/,:.~.:~,.~,~:2~'..,~-':,,~.,~' .:... .:;::. ,. *.'~. 
i 
~ ~ " ': .iame~, 31mfle,~ 'Wnd::Btll~,~:",7.J " . ' .' G,n 'mtmas '~: .  ~.~er :~. ;¢Am~ymlras: .  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  / ', " ' " " ' .: '.',(' - '~"  .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • o ". " '~ " " - "' l{ 'ehmotld L td . . "  r ..."~7":.i ",:(::.:,*!:il'~,!:;L.ii.,2!~!:~: 
,,•.: . . . .  ., • • -,. -o 
TP.E OMINECA HEEALD,  
YOUR CHRISTMAS D INNER 
~ - - ~ :  - _  ____ - -  - .  _ - -  
~g 
Make a uote  o f  f i l e  quant i t ies  you  need on  th i s  o rder  fo rm°  
Br ing  i t  i l l  to  H B C and  ask  fo r  your  cA)py o f  our  beaut i fu l l y  
l i t l i ograp l led  ca lemlar  fo r  the  New Year .  
........................ Whole Mixed Nuts, 2 ibs. for ................................. 40 
........................ Cut Mixed Peel, ls,  2 lbs. for ................................. 45 
............ "........... P ineapple Slices, each .................. : ....................... 05 
........................ Shelled Walnuts,  per lb .......................................... 30 
....................... ~Shelled Almonds, Jm'dan,  per  lb ........................... A5 
........................ Ground Almonds, 4 ozs ............................................ 25 
........................ Seeded Rais ins,  15 oz., each ......................... : . . . . . . . .  17 
........................ Cluster Raisins, ~s ,  each ...............  ...................... .25 
....................... Glace Cherries, eups, each ...................................... .15 
........................ Maraschino Cherries, 8 ozs., caeh ........................... 35 
........................ Lemons, Sunldst, per dozeeu .................................. A5 
....................... Oranges, Jap,  per box ............................................ 1.10 
........................ Oranges, .California,. per dozen ............................... 4~ 
........................ Apples, Delicious .................................................... 
........................ Apples, Wagners  ...................................................... 
........................ Smyrna Figs, bulh, per lb ........................................ 08 
........................ Smyrna  Figs,  boxes, each ......................................... 15 
........................ Malkins Best Tea, per lb. ......................................... 41 
........................ Swi f ts  Premium Ham, per  ib .................................... 2~ 
FREE DEL IVERIES  
New Hazelton Kispiox South Hazelton 
F r iday  Thursday Saturday 
The Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Even though buslness is not uv to" normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
t 
Counter  Check  Books  
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
i ,~EDNEsDAY,  DECE,~JBER 14 ~9~z 
, - . . . , - . " - " .  = : !. ".'LL~,~.~ . ' i : ' : =Y-'-" . . . .  :'" :1-"" . . . . . .  
• . . . . .  L., . , , , ,  Wm.;: Grant s Agency Do!ngs Around TMHOme :till : 
Of  In teres t  to you  and  your  f r iends  . g i l l  ., : . , .  I : . " " : : "  : '  ~ "~ 
• ~,  I/ ,Representing 
• " ' - ' I , "~ .  '-".:' ' " . . "  "...: 
• " ' • ' ~i[. Lead ing  F i re i~ ind  L i fe  
_: - -  - - -  : - - -  -- - - : :  - -  - -  : - - - -  : : - - - _ - i l l  I . . . . . , . . , - . . . .¢~A.~.~. . . :~ . .  
WANTED- -One Berkshh'e Boar f rom 
six months to one year -o ld . - -App ly  
to Tony Greece, New Hazelton, slat• 
ing price. 
~Yileu U. IL (.:. Playcr~ Clnb pi:t on 
• 'The  Thread ,) t£.zatleC' a , . lm act l);ay 
recently, P.ill Sargent, a nat ive of Haz  I 
eltm~, "who ha~. b~.e.~ makiug a good re. J 
cord at  tl, e Unlr ,~. ' , ' i l : ' .  took a leading[ 
r ( f l l ,  and for hi-:  w~; t{  was given higll I 
praise by the pres,~ , f  tile south. He  
is ,t son.of  d . .¢ .  "t.ld ~II'S. Sargent of 
lng of tills week. ' 
I . . . ' . 
Roy. Mr. Redman has started a ser. 
es of special sermons on Christmas. 
[both the New Hazelton church and 
church ill Hazelton. Next Sunday ill 
the morning there wi l l  some special 
nlu@c, also on Christmas morning. 
On Fr iday  evening last, wi th  the 
theremometer  around 20 below zero. 
Mr. Young of the high school in Hazel" 
ton enterta ined the high school pupi ls  
Hazelton and h.i~ ms. , ,  f t 'knds here[and  one or two others to a sleigh rid~. 
are glad ta ) ' learn  ,r hi.- l!urthc|' suc JThe roads were good aud the l~arty 
tess on the ztage, went  out  to the  Hindle ranch ill the 
Kispiox. The -,soungsters said tit, 
Mrs. E. M. I-loop~ rvturm,d to l,cr did not feel the  cold much. and that  ~ 
honle in Telkwu last Wednesday night good ti~ne was _had. 
a f ter  a tr ip t,) Vaneouvver. I 
t Dr .  R .  ( ! .  B: tm." ' , ld  r Iq l l rO , ld  I f ,  I l i .  ~ Low Wt l l lg r  f l l l ' eS  l l l 'C  now i l l  vff,.;.?. 
,(HI C. N. R. steamslzll)S ahmg th(, coast. hOlllt ill ..gZ;lilh ','.: last ~V2( l . (  ..day l~f- 
te r  ateendin~ | l i e  Ctmserwltive A~o-  
ch ,  t ion  l l i t~PtLqg  i : l  l ' t i aco l lver  roeC l l l l y .  
.Trio Tleop/~ eL Chri::r Chm.(ll In , in  
y,~x recently pre.42.at,_,d R~,v. 3 S. an 
Mrs. Brayf ieh l  With a radio for use ill 
their  new 1101110 In Telkwii. I t  was . .  
handsome machine and w i l l  :uld very 
much .to their pleasure for years to' 
COl l ie .  
lxlsl)ector J. M. Tupper has been ap- 
pointed temporary  commander of F .  
Div., Rosal,, Canadian Mounted Pol ice 
with headquarters,  at Regina. The an- 
nouncement was made at headquarters  
recently. Inspector  Tupper  was for a 
number of years in charge of the R.  
C. M. P. a t  Pr ince wi th  jur isdict ion 
throughout northern :13. C. 
Yvonne Shannon of Usk, daughteer 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buekley Shannon, won 
a cash prize last'  week for  saving cou- 
pons for one of the manufacturers.  
Of 10,00O persons registered at the 
Provincia l  Government  Employment  
off ice in Vancouver for relief, only 
2769 are Canadian born, i t  is revealed 
by f igures which have been compiled. 
Of the remainder  610 are Fins, 640 ar 
Swedes and 470 Norwegians, the b; TM 
ance being made up of other foreigners 
A week of ten to 26 l~el0~i, zero i8"a 
good tonic for those who have to shov. 
el coal or cut wed. I1. is a better tonic 
for  those who did not lay in a supply 
of wood when tile weather wl, s good 
and there was no work to do. 
Sixty below zero was reported this 
wceek f rom Nahlin. That  place with 
the Arctic touch is located on the Do.  
minion Telegraph l ine abont 100 miles 
north of Telegraph Creek. 
Rev. Mr. Redman spent a couple of 
days along the l ine west of here last 
week. 
Ldst week whi le the theremometel  
l iovered round the 20 and 25 below zero 
something went  wrong with the hea |  
lng plant a t  the Hazelt0n Hospital.  ~ 
mal l  of much experience from Prl l l  
Rupert  was sent for and he arr ived on 
Fr iday night. The trouble was found 
to be not serious and he wan able tt 
get  back on Saturday morning, Th 
plant has been giving the usual sati: 
faction since. 
Miss Kennedy, operator ill the tele 
graph off ice was admitted to the hos: 
pital  last week and undbrwent an op- 
eration. She is, reported to be makin~ 
good progress. 
Tile Hazelton schools wi l l  hold their  
annual  Chr istmas concert and enter- E .A .  Weir,  supervisor of radio f 
ta lnment on ' l 'hursday evening Of this the Canadian Nat ional  Rai lways, has  
weeI~. . . been loaned to the Canaclinn govern- 
meat tO. supervise programs for the 
Thc New Hazelton schools will hold radio c01ninission. One of his first as- 
tll~,il" nlnmUl concert: and entertain-Isi~nnlents will be to supervise the all 
ment in the town hall on Friday even-:Emlire Christluas progrdnl. 
I 
Come in and see our 
CHRISTMAS STOCK 
Insurance: Cdmpanles 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'he lhizellon l l , .~ l f l in l  i.~sues tie- 
'ors f . r  any  pc.tied at $1. I i0 per 
I¢ t l l | i l  i l l  /~rlVUl lVe.  Th is  ra te  ln -  
l l l t [es  ,} f f i c t .  t '~J l l .~l l l i l l f iOl l .~[ med l -  
['llle8. I1.~ weU ns a l l  ¢',~1~ willie 
., fh," h,:qdtlll. ' l 'h'kt.:,~ are ob- 
h lh l /Odo  hi l hoz lhm '( l  Ih ( ,  (ll'll~ 
, - : . re.  o r  I)y m:d l  f r -m !.!!!, 3m~i l .  
, i } l  l '~ J l | ) , '~ . ' i o t~.~,d :~tn f  l i t  t i l t ,  hos l i f , l l  
~artin's 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. I! 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or,: starter at~d battery. 
Just right fo,~ wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day, or Right. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE  . 1" 
)orclillera Fractional, Camille : Frac. 
"ional, Gold Dust • Fractional and Mack 
ineral  c la ims;  s ituate in the Omineca 
l in ing  Division, Range  V, COast Dis- 
r ict located one mi le  sot~therly f rom 
~sk on Kitselas mountain.  
Take" Not ice  that  I, 3". A. Rutherford,  
~ree 1Kiner's Cert i f icate No. 62347D. 
gent for the  Usk  Mining @0., Ltd.. 
ree Hiner 's  Cert i f i cate-No,  465701), 
ntend sixty days f rom the date here- 
f, intend to apply to the Mining Re- 
odder for a Cert i f icate of Improve- 
~ents, for the purpose Of  obtaining 
Crown Grant  o f  the above claims. 
And fur ther  take notiee' that  action 
nder section 85 must be commencc~ 
store the  issuance of such Cert i f lcat 
f Improvements.  
:)ated this 5 th  day  of October, A. D .  
932.. 
Toys Dolls Stat ionery Cigarette Holder., Lad ies '  Purses 
Wr is t  Bags Mocassins Candy in Fancy Boxes and in Bulk i~7~.--.,~.,-~,,~o~,~ - . 
Cigars by the box Chr istmas Novel t ies  of all kinds 
• " ' ~:~ ~,~,.',~' . ,  "7 :  . '~ ~ . C.W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C, I ~ ~.~ .~.~ ~ "t[ C |~]  
: G ive  vour  o rder  to  us  o r  scnd  i t  by  ma i l  to  " ' . ' ' " ' ' " I • : " i ' : :  ' "  ~ : ' " '  
" " .~,~.~,..,~...~.,~..~,....,~.,,,.,.,,..,~.- - . . -  ~ . ~ . -  ~ , . .~ . . . ,m. . .~ . : ,  I ' , ., EaStbound"  ' 
. " ' . ] r ranscont lnenta l  t ra ins  will 
r i l l '  I~  • !"1" • I1  - -~ leave  every Monday ,  Wed-  
' • l 'no  I mmln~r~i .  H~ra.lO , " , ' = . ne ,~dav  and  Fr ldny .  ' , ~B.  ~ i ~  ~.D"  .li. IlL i . J .  i ,  Ib  V V ~ .IS. ,11. ~ .~ ~ ' ~ , - -  } " # ' ., 
• • ' " " , ' • . "}~l  Pr'e.~t~o.,.l, Freshly  grounu , ' 
• , INew Hazelton, B.C.  - ill , ' , . 1 1 /  ' ] ' ra ins  w i l l  l eave  every  Tues -  
" " ' " + ' 1 II l '~  l 1 1 1 " 1  J 1 r ~  1 f ~ a  I l l  . day, T i lu rsdav ;  S a t u r d a y .  
• i " , • II ua[s,..wnea[ aria tmrJey ~nop Ill ~ ~ " ' ' r ~ " " 
" ' ' ' I I  t • . . . . .  " i l l  . Spovlallbwratesonra|landsteam. 
i l l  ' ' ' '  "' ' " a t  ' ' = I I , i  AIHI} I ichels to the Old Col lotry .  
. : , • , I I I  . i ' I , I I / - - :  ' For istformdzlmi call or write : 
. . . . .  ' ac . . . . . . . . .  ,,o-,-.-,.o, ' ' . ' . . . .  . , :  . Ill $z .45  a 100  lb . .  o r  5 S 1 ks ,  i for  $6 .75  tit, : l , r , l " • ~ M c "  " • 4D.  "~"  " .A  • • 
. . . . .  ' , " ' . . . . . .  ' I l l  ' . ' ' ' " , ' ' " ' ' I I /  . , , : : - : ' . , ' . " | ' r inee i lup~rt ,  I I . ( L  ,.. '~ " ' 
T . " I T  " , ' t "~ '  I " " * "  ~ j ie ' '  " "1"1 . ,  . e I l l  Th isw i l l Lmakearea lgo° ,  d feed  atac°s t°n lys l ight ly  ab°ve-i:.l[]::.::"/(~[(?i~!:!t::~ ) :~! : ) : '  w"* . . .o0 : , ,  
f b ran  and  shor ts  i l l  
I s  l o u r  :~UDSCrlpuOn u u e :  , " ' " ~""  . J' ' 1 . . ' " " " ' ' ' '  : ~ ' ' 4 " ' ' " ' ... ~ : i l l l : ' : ' ~ a n a a n a  
. . . , -  : , ,  . _ ___ .Watson  , _m. , . .~ ,~ ,.,~,~ . ,  • , 
It m LOnlv :Two DMlar.  a Vo.  , : ,,,, ... a t: ona 
:~, . j},:, 
